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Innocents Name Mickle
Yell King, '48-'4- 9 Season
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Bill Mickel, Innocents' choice for

1948-4- 9 Yell Kins.

Religious Club
To Hear King's
Doctor Tonight

A king's physician will speak
to the Inter-Varsi- ty Christian
Fellowship group Thursday eve-
ning. He is Dr. David Ikast,
who for the past three years has
served with the Army Air
Forces in Europe. During this
time he also served as attend-
ing physician for King Paul of
Greece.

Dr. Ikast, now with the Uni-
versity Student Health service,
is a graduate of the University
of Nebraska Medical school and
also the University of Vienna
Medical college. His main post
while in Europe was senior
flight surgeon at Frankfurt,
Germany. He also had the duties
of director of air, sea, and land
rescue of U. S. Air Forces in Eu-
rope and medical director of air
evacuations of U. S. Air Forces'
in Europe.

The meeting will be in the
Union, Room 316 at 7:30. The sub-
ject, "Now is the Time!"

Orchesis, Pre

Question 1: Are you a student?
Question 2: Are you a woman?
Question 3: Do you wish to im-

mortalize yourself through the
medium of modern dance?

If the answer to all these ques-

tions is "yes," or even "maybe"
(question 3), then you are eligible
to appear in the dance studio at
Grant Memorial hall, 7 to 8:30
p.m., Oct. 6 or Oct. 13 to try out
for Orchesis and Pre-Orches- is.

For those who may not know,
Orchesis is the university modern
dance club and is now entering
its 22r.d consecutive year on the
Nebraska campus. It is sponsored
by Dr. Aileene Lockhart, and its
1948 president is Amy Jo Bergh.
Membership in Orchesis and Pre-Orche-

limited to 25 each, is
based on skill in dance and elec-
tion to the group by its members.

Meetings of the group are held
every Wednesday evening, ard
demonstrations are given through-
out the year for Lincoln civic
groups, in addition to the tradi-
tion;:! programs given at Christ-
mas time and in the spring.

"Attendance and interest in the
group has grown so that even
standing room is not available,''
said Dr. Lockhart. "Intramural
dance exhibitions are held annual-
ly, and once a year an outstanding
dance teacher is a guest of and
advisor to the group."

An Orchesis club for men, in-

troduced on the campus last year,
proved to be highly successful and
Dr. Lockhart urges men who are I

Bill Mickle, arts and science
junior, was named Yell King for
1948-4- 9 by the Innocents Society
last night.

The appointment was made fol-
lowing a Student Council meeting
which put pre-w- ar authority to
select the Yel King and to be in
charge of the rally committee and
selection of cheerleaders back' into
the hands of the Innocents So-
ciety.

Two Corn Cobs and two Tas-
sels, with Mickle acting as chair-
man, will make up the rally com-
mittee. Cobs named to serve on
the committee are Jack DeWulf
and Rod Lindwall. Eloise Paus-tia- n

and Pat Black will fill the
Tassel positions.

The cheering squad will remain
tthe same, according to Norm
Leger, Innocents president, and
the selection of future cheerlead-
ers will be made as in the past
open tryouts with a judging com-
mittee comprised of the presidents
of Corn Cobs, Tassels, Mortar
Board and Innocents.

Foundation
Hosts to Greet
New Members

Student Foundation hosts will
greet old and prospective members
tonight at 7 P. m in room 315 of
the Union. Officers and board
members will present the newly-organiz- ed

service group to the at-

tending students.
Chairman of the event, Elaine

Krause, director of mass meetings,
explained that a general picture of
the organization will be given
from 7 to 7:30 p. m. Then the

large group will divide
into meetings of each Foundation
activity. Every worker will attend
the special meeting of his choice.

Free cokes and cigarettes will
be combined with the brief infor-
mal talks on Foundation work, ac-

cording to. Mfss Krause. She em-

phasized that any student in the
university regardless of class, is
eligible for membership in the or-

ganization, and that every student
should find something he enjoys
or is interested in among Founda-
tion activities.

-Orchesis

interested in trying out to appear
at practice any Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Those . interested in modern
dance may contact either Dr.
Lockhart or President Bergh for
information.

Independents
Urged To File
For Union Jobs

Filings for the Student Union
committees, which opened Tues-
day, are hitting a record high.

Board members are well satis-
fied with the interest being shown
in Union work. However, since
the Union is run for the benefit
of the entire student body, it is
felt that there should be a rep-
resentative group working on the
committees.

The Union Activities group
wishes to encourage unaffiliated
students to participate in the fil-
ings Friday. The booth will be
open in the main hall all day for
those who have not yet had an
opportunity to make their com-
mittee choice.

Thursday and Friday will be
devoted to selecting from among
those who have filed students
who are best qualified for Union
work. The Activities committee
and directors will make choices
for chairmen and committee
members.

Tryouts Slated for Oct. 6
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"Potsy" Clark, brains behind
good showing at the game with the

Filings to Openfor '49
Rhodes 'Scholarships
Announcement has been made

that applications for 1949 Rhode's
scholarships to Oxford University,
in England are available in Dean
Oldfather's office, 204 Burnett
hall. Candidates must file their ap-

plications not later than noon,
Oct. 16.

Those interested as non-servi- ce

candidates must have been born
on or alter Oct. 1, 1924 and before
Oct. 1, 1930, and must have at-

tained junior standing in some
recognized degree-granti- ng uni
versity or college. Marriage of
such students will make them in-

eligible.
In addition to the ordinary ap-

pointments, war service scholar-
ships are being issued for men
who reached the ages of 19 to 25
after Oct. 1, 1940, and who have
completed at least one year of war
service. Applicants must have at
tained sophomore standing and
may be married.

Selection is on the basis of liter,
ary and scholastic ability and at-

tainment, qualities of manhood,
exhibition of moral force of char
acter and physical vigor. The se
lection committee, headed by Dean
Oldfather, includes Professors Da-

vid Dow, R. V. Shumate, H. W.
Manter and C. E. McNeill.

The basic value of a Rhode's
scholarship is 400 pounds, ap
proximately $100, but may be sup
plemented by a special allowance.
Scholars who qualify for benefits
under the G. I. Bill may expect
benefits at Oxford equivalent to

ISA o Sponsor
Members' Dance

The Independent Student Asso
ciation will celebrate national ISA
week with a dance on Oct. 9 at
8:30 p.m. Students will be ad-

mitted to the- dance by producing
their ISA identification cards.

Any unaffiliated student is
eligible for ISA membership and
may secure an application blank
from his house representative or
in Rm. 309 of the Union from 3

to 4 o'clock Monday through Fri-
day. Memberships will also be
available at the dance. Dues are
50 cents per year.

This year's independent pro
gram will jnclude a choir and
teams for all intra-mur- al sports.

IF It I

the Ilusker brawn Mill attempt a
Minnesota Gophers next Saturday.

those they would receive at an
American university.

Elmer Sprague, who received a
scholarship last year, is now at-

tending Oxford University. An-
other recipient of several years
ago, Calvin Rollins, is attending
Cambridge and expects to use his
scholarship at a later date.

Those eligible are urged to ap-

ply. Further information will be
found in Dean Oldfather's office.

Cliem Students
ReceiveA wards

Fellowships with a cash value
of $8,800 have been awarded
seven advanced chemistry stu-
dents at the university, according
to Dr. C. S. Hamilton, head of
the chemistry department.

Recipients are: R. H. Wankel,
Avery Fellowship of $1,200; H. N.
Dunning, Dupont Fellowship of
$1,800; Floy Pelletier, Smith,
Kline, and French Fellowship of
$1,000; R. L. Wear, C. W. Win-
ter, J. A. Stephens, and Lester
McKenzie, Park Davis and Co.
Fellowship of $1,200 each.

A full agenda of business kept
the Student Council members
overtime in their meeting Wed-

nesday night.
The Council discussed plans for

this year's migration and set Oct.
19 as the date of the election cf
class officers. They approved the
Red Cross College Unit's consti-
tution but referred the constitu-
tion of the Independent Students
Association to a committee. The
Innocent Society was granted au-
thority to chose Yell King.

Dr. Curtis Elliot, member of the
teacher's committee on the stu-
dent migration, asked the counr
cil to take charge of the migra-
tion this year to Kansss uni-
versity. Elliot stressed the fact
that a successful migration could

StciMon
Councilman
To Give Pep
Talk at Depot

Students are once again urged
to join tonight's rally and to send
the team off to Minnesota with
such enthusiasm as will encour
age a good showing at Saturday's
game.

Thomas Pansing, city council-
man, will be one of the speakers
at the big send-o- ff rally tonight.

The rally will start at the Coli-
seum at 8:15 p. m. and the crowds
will proceed from there down
Vine street to 16th street. The
procession will then move down
16th street to R street and on
to the Union. At the Union the
parade will halt and give several
cheers and songs which will be
led by the pep squad. The march-
ers will then continue along R
street to 14th street, down 14th
street to Q street and along Q
street to the Burlington depot.

The procession will be heralded
by the victory bell. Following
the bell will be the car in which
Pansing will ride. Pansing's car
will precede the band. The band
will march in front of the yell
squad, Corn Cobs and Tassels.

The train which will take the
Husker squad north for one of
the toughest games of the year
will leave the station at 9 p. m.
It will be on the "ack nearest
the depot.

ShowProduced
In One Week

By Jack Thornburg
Max Whittaker is working this

week on the first Experimental
Theater production: Waiting for
Lefty. This is to be a dash and
skurry production to end all dash
and skurry productions. The show
will be given after one week's
rehearsal; the cast learned their
lines in one day! Since it's being
done almost entirely by inexperi-
enced people, this is little short of
miraculous.

Whittaker chose Lefty because
of its political importance today.
Dealing as it does with labor un-
rest in general and the effects of
depression on labor's interest in
communism, he felt it to be ideal
for production at this time.

The show will be done almost
without scenery, the effects being
secured by the use of light in-
stead of sets, thus giving an im-
pressionistic flavor to the produc-
tion. John Lubes will be light
manager, and all the complex job
of lighting will be upon his shoul-
ders.

be achieved by council control.
A motion was passed to hold the

junior and senior class president
and Honorary Colonel elections
on Oct. 19.

The Council moved to refer the
constitution of the Independent
Students Association to a com-
mittee. The ISA was formerly the
Unifiliated Students association
Planning to join with the na-
tional group, the USA chaiged
its name, revised its constitution
and submitted it to the Council.
Immediate action will be taken
by the committee. The Council
approved the constitution of the
Red Cross College Unit

Reviving the custom used be-

fore the war, the Council grant-
ed the Innocents authority to
choose Yell King.

Full Agenda of Business
Keeps Council Overtime


